Introduction {#sec1}
============

Osteotomies around the knee are widely performed procedures in surgical management of unicompartmental knee osteoarthritis with malalignment, especially in young or active patients. For the surgical correction of varus deformity, medial opening wedge high tibial osteotomy (MOWHTO) has been generally performed with good clinical results reported in literatures.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] In correction of severe varus deformity, however, isolated MOWHTO with large wedge opening may result in non-physiologic lateral inclination of the joint line.[@bib3]^,^[@bib5]^,^[@bib6] Moreover, it has been reported that excessive wedge opening in MOWHTO induces a problematic reduction in patellar height and an increase in the patellofemoral contact pressure.[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] Regarding the sites of deformity in severe varus knee deformity, the geometrical factors causing deformity are present on both the femoral and tibial sides.

Based on the aforementioned considerations, double level osteotomy (DLO) has been introduced as a surgical option for correction of severe varus deformity to overcome the potential shortcomings associated with correction by MOWHTO alone in this situation. There have been several studies reporting favorable surgical outcomes of DLO.[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] Those reports have shown that DLO enables restoration of normal limb alignment without causing non-physiologic joint line inclination as observed in isolated MOWHTO knees; however, most of the previous relevant studies dealt with correction of the femoro-tibial alignment, and associated changes in the patellofemoral joint have not been addressed. Although there have been studies investigating the changes in the patellar position and orientation following MOWHTO, there is lack of information regarding the effects of DLO on patellar height or patellofemoral alignment.

The purpose of this study, therefore, is to evaluate the effect of double level osteotomy (DLO), a combination of a lateral closed distal femoral osteotomy (LCWDFO) and MOWHTO, on patellar height and patellofemoral alignment as compared to those of isolated MOWHTO.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Patient population {#sec2.1}
------------------

Between January 2014 and October 2016, 26 patients (3 male, 23 female) underwent DLO comprising of LCWDFO and MOWHTO for correction of varus deformity at our institution. Follow-up results for a minimum of 2 years could be obtained for all patients and this group of patients constituted the study population (DLO group).

During the same period, 156 patients underwent isolated MOWHTO with a 2-year minimum follow-up results available, of which 62 patients exhibited severe varus deformity requiring an opening gap of more than 10 mm. Among those 62 patients, 26 patients matched for age, sex, and body mass index with the DLO group were selected and this cohort served as a control group (MOWHTO group).

The design of this study was approved by the Review Board and informed consent was obtained from all patients.

Surgical indication and planning {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------

DLO was indicated for knees exhibiting deformity in both the femur and tibia, and for patients with high activity level who wished to retain the level of activity after surgery.[@bib13] Preoperative surgical planning was performed using digital planning software (mediCADR, Hectect, Germany) on a standing full-length anteroposterior radiograph.[@bib15] The indication for DLO was severe varus malalignment and medial compartment osteoarthritis. Based on reports by Nakayama et al. and S. Schröter et al., the surgical planning of MOWHTO was conducted first, and DLO was considered as a surgical option when the mechanical medial proximal tibial angle (mMPTA) in the simulation was more than 95° or the wedge size was more than 15 mm. DLO was subsequently performed if the mLDFA was greater than 90°. Based on the normal mechanical alignment described by Paly et al.,[@bib16] the lower limit of normal for the mechanical lateral distal femoral angle (mLDFA) was set to 85° in the same manner as previous studies[@bib13]^,^[@bib14] for the surgical planning of DLO, and the mMPTA was adjusted so as for the HKA angle to achieve a mild valgus alignment (0--2°).

Surgical procedure {#sec2.3}
------------------

All surgeries were performed by a single surgeon (H.N.) under general anesthesia. The surgery was started with arthroscopic examination and procedures for intraarticular pathologies. Osteophytes were arthroscopically removed as much as possible, and proliferated synovium was resected. Meniscal and chondral lesions were arthroscopically addressed as needed. When the patellar mobility was deemed to be poor, arthroscopic lateral retinacular release was performed.[@bib17]

Detailed description of our DLO procedure in our practice is made in our previous paper.[@bib13] Briefly, DLO was started with LCWDFO. A 4 to 5-cm longitudinal incision was made at the lateral side of the femur just above the femoral epicondyle. After the femoral osteotomy using the biplanar technique,[@bib18] fixation of the osteotomy site was accomplished using the minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis (MIPO) technique.[@bib19] The TomoFix medial distal femur (MDF) anatomical plate (DePuySynthes, Solothurn, Switzerland) originally designed for the contralateral femur was bent according to the individual's anatomy and utilized for fixation. Secondly, the osteotomy procedure was completed with subsequent OWHTO. The OWHTO was performed using a modified technique as previously described.[@bib20], [@bib21] A 4-cm straight vertical skin incision was made on the anteromedial aspect of the tibia. A biplanar osteotomy was performed, and the site of the osteotomy was opened with a bone spreader. Following the fluoroscopic confirmation for the degree of correction, a wedge-shaped bone substitute (ß-TCP: Osferion 60; Olympus Terumo Biomaterials, Tokyo, Japan) was inserted into the osteotomy gap. TomoFix™ medial high tibial (MHT) plate (DePuy Synthes, Solothurn, Switzerland) was placed anteromedially and the osteotomy site was fixed using lag screws.

Postoperative rehabilitation {#sec2.4}
----------------------------

Following DLO, knee motion was started as tolerated a day after surgery. Partial weight bearing was initiated at 3 weeks postoperatively with progression to full weight bearing at 4 weeks. For knees with isolated MOWHTO, knee motion and weight bearing were allowed as tolerated on the following day.

Radiographic assessments {#sec2.5}
------------------------

Assessment of radiological parameters regarding lower extremity alignment and bony geometry were made on a full-length standing anteroposterior radiograph using the digital planning software described above. The parameters subjected to the analysis were as follows: Position of the weight-bearing axis relative to the tibial articular surface width (%WBL), hip-knee-ankle (HKA) angle, mechanical lateral distal femoral angle (mLDFA), and mechanical medial proximal tibial angle (mMPTA). In addition, the tibial posterior slope (TPS) was measured on the standing lateral view of the knee in extension ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Parameters for alignment of the lower limb and posterior tibial slope(A) Preoperative surgical planning on a weight-bearing anteroposterior radiograph. (B) Weight-bearing anteroposterior radiograph at 2 years after surgery. mLDFA, mechanical lateral distal femoral angle; mMPTA, mechanical medial proximal tibial angle; mFA-mTA, mechanical tibiofemoral angle; HKA angle, hip-knee-ankle angle. Yellow line, anatomical femoral axis; blue line, anatomical tibial axis; white line, mechanical femoral and tibial axis; sky blue line, mechanical axis. (C) Measurement of tibial posterior slope (TPS). TPS is defined as the angle between the line perpendicular to the mid-diaphyseal axis of the tibia and the tangent of the tibial plateau on a lateral radiograph. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 1

As parameters for patellar height, the modified Insall-Salvati index (mISI),[@bib22] modified Caton--Deschamps index (mCDI),[@bib23] and modified Blackburne-Peel index (mBPI) were measured on the standing lateral view of the knee in extension[@bib7]^,^[@bib24] ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In assessment of patellofemoral joint alignment, lateral patellar tilt (LPT) and lateral patellar shift (LPS) were measured on a 30° skyline view ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Indices of patellar height measured on a weight-bearing lateral radiograph. (A) Modified Insall-Salvati Index (b/a). Modified Insall-Salvati Index is defined as the ratio of the patellar tendon length (b, distance from the inferior pole of the patella to the tibial tuberosity) to the patellar length (a, maximum diagonal length of the patella). (B) Modified Caton Deschamps Index (d/c). odified Caton Deschamps Index is defined as the ratio of the distance between the distal end of the patellar articular surface and the angular protrusion of the tibial plateau (d) to the length of the articular surface of the patella (c). (C) Modified Blackburne-Peel Index (f/e). The Modified Blackburne-Peel Index is defined as the ratio of the perpendicular distance from the distal end of the patellar articular surface to the extension of the tibial plateau line (f) to the length of the articular surface of the patella (e).Fig. 2Fig. 3Indices of patellofemoral alignment measured on a skyline view with the knee at 30° of flexion. (A) Lateral patellar tilt. Lateral patellar tilt is defined as the angle formed by the line connecting medial and lateral edges of the patella and the line connecting medial and lateral edges of the trochlear sulcus. (B) Lateral patellar shift (PP'/CC′). The reference line is drawn connecting medial and lateral edges of the trochlear sulcus (CC′). Perpendicular lines to the extension of the reference line are drawn from the lateral edge of the trochlear sulcus (P′) and lateral edge of the patella (P). Lateral patellar shift is defined as the ratio of the distance between P and P′ on the extended reference line to the distance between C and C'.Fig. 3

The radiological measurements were conducted for the preoperative and 2-year postoperative radiographs by a single orthopedic surgeon (Y. A.) who was blinded to clinical information except for radiological image data.

Analytical protocol {#sec2.6}
-------------------

Operative records for the included patients were reviewed and relevant surgical information including wedge size and concomitant arthroscopic procedures was retrieved. In the comparative analysis of the obtained radiological parameters, pre- and postoperative values were compared for the change induced by surgery. For the comparison between the study (DLO) and control (MOWHTO) groups, each of the preoperative parameter values as well as the amount of postoperative change was compared between the groups.

Statistical analysis {#sec2.7}
--------------------

Statistical comparison between the parameter values measured at pre- and postoperative evaluations was made using the Student's paired t-test. The preoperative patient clinical and radiological characteristics and postoperative changes in each of the radiological parameters were statistically compared between the DLO and MOWHTO groups using the unpaired t-test. A statistical significance was defined as P \< 0.05. According to a meta-analysis report[@bib8] on changes in patellar height after opening wedge osteotomy, the power calculation for the required sample size showed that a minimum of 16 knees were required for an α value of 0.05 and β value of 0.8 to detect a difference of 0.1 with a standard deviation of 0.10 for mISI, mCDI and mBPI. All analyses were performed with the commercially available software (Stat Flex version 7.0, Artech, Inc., Osaka, Japan).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Patient profile {#sec3.1}
---------------

The patient demographic data in each of the two groups are presented in [Table1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Since both groups were matched for age, sex, and body mass index, all data for patient characteristics in both groups were comparable without significant difference.Table 1Patient demographicsTable 1VariableDLO[†](#tbl1fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}MOWHTO[†](#tbl1fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* valueNumber (male/female)26 (3/23)26 (3/23)Age (years)62.3 (6.8)62.3 (5.6)0.98Height (m)1.57 (7.6)1.57 (7.1)0.65Weight (kg)61.3 (10.0)60.6 (8.7)0.79BMI (kg/m^2^)24.6 (2.5)24.5 (2.7)0.93Follow up (M)35.5 (8.0)39.0 (4.9)0.07[^1][^2]

Intraoperative parameter {#sec3.2}
------------------------

Surgical data derived from the patient records are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. In the DLO group, the amount of resected bone on the femoral side was a mean of 6.0 ± 1.5 mm. The opening width on the tibial side averaged 10.1 ± 2.4 mm which was significantly smaller than that of the isolated MOWHTO group with the width of 12.6 ± 2.1 mm (P \< 0.001) ([Table2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Intraoperative ParameterTable 2ParameterDLO[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}MOWHTO[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* valueFemoral closed wedge (mm)6.0 (1.5)Tibial open wedge (mm)10.1 (2.4)12.6 (2.1)\< 0.001Lateral retinacular release (number of knees)5/268/260.65[^3][^4]

Lateral retinacular release was performed for 5 and 8 knees of the 26 knees in the DLO and MOWHTO groups respectively.

Knee alignment parameters {#sec3.3}
-------------------------

Pre- and postoperative data in both groups are shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Preoperatively, %WBL, HTA angle, and mLDFA values were significantly greater in the DLO group than the MOWHTO group indicating abnormalities in alignment and femoral geometry were more evident in the DLO group. In comparison of the pre- and postoperative values, all values on coronal plane parameters (%WBL, HKA angle, mLDFA, and mMPTA) were corrected with significant changes induced by the surgery. Although no significant difference was observed in the postoperative %MA and HKA angle between groups, both tended to exhibit larger values in the MOWHTO group. Moreover, the postoperative mMPTA was significantly higher in the MOWHTO group. TPS value on the sagittal plane was not changed after surgery in both groups.Table 3Pre- and Postoperative Knee Alignment ParametersTable 3ParameterDLO[†](#tbl3fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}MOWHTO[†](#tbl3fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* value%MAPre-op-13.2 (11.9)1.2 (9.7)\<0.001Post-op50.0 (12.4)[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}57.6 (14.6)[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.06HKA angle (°)Pre-op-14.7 (2.7)-10.7 (2.1)\<0.001Post-op0.46 (2.7)[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}1.58 (4.2) [∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.26mLDFA (°)Pre-op91.0 (1.4)88.2 (2.0)\<0.001Post-op85.6 (1.5)[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}――mMPTA (°)Pre-op82.3 (1.7)82.3 (1.9)0.94Post-op90.2 (2.0)[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}92.9 (4.1)[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.004TPS (°)Pre-op8.9 (3.7)9.8 (2.9)0.32Post-op7.6 (4.4)9.3 (3.1)0.11[^5][^6][^7]

Patellar height {#sec3.4}
---------------

Pre- and postoperative parameters for patellar height in the two groups are presented in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. Preoperatively, there was no differences in any of the indices between the groups. After surgery, mISI was not significantly changed while mCDI and mBPI values were significantly reduced in both groups (*P* \< 0.001) indicating that the patellar position was lowered with reference to the joint level by the osteotomy. In the comparison between the DLO and MOWHTO groups, no significant difference in the postoperative change was demonstrated.Table 4Changes in Patellar Height Parameters after DLO and MOWHTOTable 4Patellar HeightDLO[†](#tbl4fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}MOWHTO[†](#tbl4fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* valueModified Insall-Salvati IndexPre-op\
Post-op1.17 (0.17)1.14 (0.17)0.611.13 (0.18)1.14 (0.19)0.80ΔmISI0.039 (0.113)0.001 (0.104)0.22Modified Caton-Deschamps IndexPre-op\
Post-op0.95(0.15)1.03 (0.14)0.070.82 (0.16)[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.84 (0.15)[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.69ΔmCDI0.13 (0.18)0.19 (0.23)0.32Modified Blackburne-Peel IndexPre-op\
Post-op0.76 (0.18)0.72 (0.15)0.380.70 (0.17)[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.64 (0.14)[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.15ΔmBPI0.063 (0.13)0.084 (0.09)0.49[^8][^9][^10]

Patellofemoral alignment {#sec3.5}
------------------------

Results of the assessment for patellofemoral congruity are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. After the osteotomy, LPT value was significantly reduced (*P* \< 0.001) while no significant postoperative change was observed for LPS in both groups. In the comparison of the postoperative changes between the DLO and MOWHTO groups, no significant differences were demonstrated for the two parameters.Table 5Changes in Patellofemoral Alignment Parameters after DLO and MOWHTOTable 5Patellofemoral AlignmentDLO[†](#tbl5fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}MOWHTO[†](#tbl5fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* valueLateral patellar tilt,Pre-op\
Post-op5.5 (3.2)7.0 (3.2)0.112.6 (2.3)[∗](#tbl5fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}4.1 (3.5)[∗](#tbl5fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}0.08ΔLPT2.88 (3.0)2.88 (2.4)1.00Lateral patellar shiftPre-op\
Post-op0.08 (0.04)0.10 (0.04)0.110.08 (0.04)0.09 (0.04)0.15ΔLPS0.0045 (0.043)0.0071 (0.040)0.82[^11][^12][^13]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The most important findings of the present study were that mCDI and mBPI, patellar height parameters with reference to the joint level, were significantly decreased after DLO. These changes were similarly noted for the knees with isolated MOWHTO and there was no significant difference between the DLO and isolated MOWHTO groups. A regards the parameters of patellofemoral congruity, DLO induced reduction in lateral tilt of the patella with no change in the shift. Similar to the effect of osteotomy on patellar height, no significant differences between the results of DLO and MOWHTO groups were detected.

There have been a number of studies examining the effect of MOWHTO performed for varus osteoarthritic knees on patellar height.[@bib7]^,^[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] Bin et al. conducted a metaanalysis of those studies and concluded that postoperative patellar height assessed with CDI and BPI decreased after MOWHTO with no significant change in ISI.[@bib8] The present study results for DLO and MOHTO cohorts agree with those of the previous studies. Causative factors for patellar height reduction reported in the previous literatures are distal transposition of the tibial tuberosity by wedge opening,[@bib9] shortening of the patellar tendon by postoperative scarring and contracture of peritendinous tissue,[@bib25]^,^[@bib26] and change in the posterior slope of the tibia.[@bib27] Another finding reported in the previous studies is a correlation between the amount of patellar height reduction and correction angle (wedge width) in MOWHTO knees.[@bib28] Although the wedge size in the isolated MOWHTO group in this study was significantly greater than in the DLO group (12.6 mm vs. 10.1 mm), the inter-group difference was so small as to induce no appreciable difference between the groups for postoperative changes in the patellar height parameters.

Regarding the patellofemoral congruity, there have been studies reporting changes in patellofemoral alignment following MOWHTO.[@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31] Those previous studies have shown somewhat discordant results for lateral patellar tilt, reporting postoperative reduction in some studies and no change in others. By contrast, the majority of the studies have reported no significant postoperative change in lateral patellar shift. The present study has shown both DLO and isolated MOWHTO significantly decreased lateral tilt with no change induced for the lateral shift. According to the previous relevant studies, the postoperative decrease in patellar lateral tilt has been attributed to two factors. Gaasbeek et al. examined three-dimensional patellar kinematics in a cadaveric study and reported that OWHTO induced medial patellar tilt due to the contact and compression of patellar lateral facet against the lateral wall of the femoral trochlea with resultant change in patellar orientation.[@bib30] Second possible factor leading to reduction in patellar tilt is the effect of lateral retinacular release on patellar orientation. Murayama et al. investigated the effect of concomitant lateral retinacular release on patellar position and orientation in knees undergoing MOWHTO. According to their report, lateral release concomitantly performed with MOWHTO induced reduction in lateral tilt.[@bib17] In the present study population, lateral retinacular release was added to the procedure in 5 and 8 of the 26 knees in the DLO and MOWHTO groups respectively, and this factor may have contributed to the postoperative decrease in patellar lateral tilt. Regarding patellar shift, both of the previous and the present studies demonstrated no change after surgery. Therefore, the effect of the femoral and tibial osteotomies on the patellar position on the medial/lateral axis seems minimal.

DLO has been reported to produce satisfactory outcomes[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] indicating that this procedure is an effective surgical option for varus knees with deformities on both the femoral and tibial sides. Combined correction on both sides of the knee in DLO can effectively prevent the problem of non-physiologic joint line inclination as encountered in correction of severe varus deformity by isolated MOWHTO. However, since varus deformity of the knees undergoing DLO is severe, wedge opening of more than 10 mm is generally required for MOWHTO on the tibial side. Consequently, deformity correction by DLO is associated with similar effects on patellar position and orientation to those observed for isolated MOWHTO with large wedge opening. Although it is not clear whether the postoperative changes observed in this study induce osteoarthritic progression of the patellofemoral joint,[@bib10]^,^[@bib11] it can be stated that correction of severe varus deformity by either DLO or isolated MOWHTO induces similar changes in the biomechanical environment of the patellofemoral joint. Since it has been reported that knees with severe varus deformity is generally combined with severe patellofemoral arthritis,[@bib32] osteotomy procedures that exert less influence on the patellar position such as distal-tuberosity osteotomy,[@bib33]^,^[@bib34] closed wedge HTO,[@bib8]^,^[@bib28] and hybrid HTO [@bib35]^,^[@bib36]^,^[@bib37]should be considered as alternative surgical options on the tibial side.

Limitation {#sec4.1}
----------

There are several limitations included in the design and contents of this study. First, the study design is a retrospective analysis of the patient data. Although comparative analysis of two procedures (DLO versus isolated MOWHTO) was conducted for matched pair cohorts, there apparently was a selection bias in the surgical option. Second is an issue of radiological evaluation method. In this study, patellar height was assessed using three measurement methods on a standing lateral radiograph taken in an extended position, while a non-weight-bearing lateral radiograph in mild flexion (30° flexion) was subjected to the measurement in the original descriptions of those three methods.[@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24] In addition, all the methods employed in this study are the measurements with reference to the tibial bony landmark. Since specific feature of DLO is a femoral osteotomy in addition to MOWHTO, use of a radiological evaluation method in relation to the femur as proposed by Miura et al.[@bib38] may have led to different results. Third, we performed a lateral retinacular release if the patellar mobility was subjectively rated as poor according to manual manipulation under general anesthesia.[@bib17] Since the assessment was not objectively based on preoperative image examination or stress examination, the results could have potentially varied across examiners. Although the patellar tilt was significantly improved in both groups compared to preoperative levels, the degree of improvement was approximately 2.9°, which may have been small enough to be a result of under-corrected (neutral) coronal alignment after surgery. Finally, this study examined changes in patellar position and orientation on 2-year postoperative radiographs. Additional data sets such as intermediate- and long-term radiological examinations as well as evaluation using clinical outcome measures are required to clarify the consequence of patellofemoral changes observed in this study.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

DLO induced reduction in patellar height and decreased lateral patellar tilt. Those changes in patellar position and orietation were similarly observed in isolated MOWHTO knees. Although DLO is specifically indicated for knees with severe varus deformity, the two surgical options for correction of varus knee deformity exerted similar influences on patellofemoral biomechanics.
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[^1]: BMI, body mass index; DLO, double level osteotomy; MOWHTO, medial open wedge high tibial osteotomy.

[^2]: Data in the second and third columns are expressed as mean and standard deviation (in parenthesis) values unless otherwise indicated.

[^3]: DLO, double level osteotomy; MOWHTO, medial open wedge high tibial osteotomy.

[^4]: Data in the second and third rows are expressed as mean and standard deviation (in parenthesis) values unless otherwise indicated.

[^5]: DLO, double level osteotomy; MOWHTO, medial open-wedge high tibial osteotomy; %MA, mechanical alignment; HKA angle, hip-knee-ankle angle; mLDFA, mechanical lateral distal femoral angle; mMPTA, mechanical medial proximal tibial angle; TPS, tibial posterior slope.

[^6]: Data in the third and fourth columns are expressed as mean and standard deviation (in parenthesis) values.

[^7]: Significant difference between pre- and post-op values

[^8]: Δ: Change from pre-op to post-op values

[^9]: Data in the second and third columns are expressed as mean and standard deviation (in parenthesis) values.

[^10]: Significant difference between pre- and post-op values

[^11]: Δ: Change from pre-op to post-op values

[^12]: Data in the second and third columns are expressed as mean and standard deviation (in parenthesis) values.
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